
 

Thank you for a great start to the year!  
 
With your help, the SCO has accomplished so much already and there are 
more fun activities to come throughout the year.  Follow our Facebook 
page Horizon SCO to stay up to date on all the events at our busy school. 
 
Our first SCO Meeting will be on Tuesday, September 10th at 6pm in the 
LGI.   All parents/guardians are welcome and encouraged to attend the 
meetings.  Free babysitting with pizza and lemonade will be provided in the 
Horizon gym during the meeting.  We will also have free pizza and bottled 
water available for adults in the LGI.  We expect the meeting to last 1 hour. 
The agenda and previous minutes will be posted on the Horizon School 
website. 
 
Our SCO does a lot for the Horizon community. To spread the 
responsibilities around and get more individuals involved, we've created a 
signup looking for leaders for some of our events.  Most do not require a 
large time commitment.  Please take a look: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0948a8ad2da31-20192020 

 
We kicked off the Hootie Hustle! Everyone should be 
receiving an informational packet from your student in 
the next few days. You can use the paper pledge form 
attached to your child’s packet to collect pledges, or 
you can go online and use your child’s customized link 
to make donations even easier. 
https://funrun101.pledgebrite.org/fund/horizon2019 
Parents can sign up to volunteer for the Hootie 
Hustle via the sign up: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0948A8AD2DA31-hootie4 
 
The first Scrip pick up date is October 4th. You can pick up your 
pre-ordered gift cards near the cafeteria from 7:45-8:30am. If this time does 
not work for you, please fill out a waiver form so the cards can be sent 
home with your child.  Reach out to Keri Jo at fundraiser@horizonsco.org 
with questions. 
 
Watch D.O.G.S. will kick off the year with donuts with their students on 
September 27th from 7:30 - 8:10am. Any father, grandfather, uncle or other male 
role model is welcome to attend this free breakfast with their child.  Please enter 
through the gym doors.  If you didn’t have a chance to sign up for a WatchDOG 
day, stop by the office to pick up a sticker and then check out the calendar in the 
hallway by the cafeteria.  WatchDog clothing orders, with payment, are due by 
October 15th. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0948a8ad2da31-20192020
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There’s still time to sign up for the Horizon Directory!  Be included in the Horizon Community Directory, stay 
up-to-date on school happenings and connect with other Hawk families! Sign up by turning in the paper form 
that came home last week, or by completing the electronic form at: 
https://forms.gle/aVHRUyFJ5Fjzv2eW8 
 

 
Remember to keep clipping those Box Tops. You can send them to school in a bag with 
your student’s teacher’s name on the bag. We will collect these all year but the first 
deadline for the classroom competition is October 18th.  This year, the company that 
sponsors Box Tops is moving towards a digital box top program.  If interested, download 
the Box Tops app on your smartphone and use it to scan your receipts to get Box Tops 
credit for the school.  
 

The Fall Festival is coming up on October 25th from 5:30 - 7:30pm in the Horizon cafeteria 
and gym.  This free event is open to all Horizon students and their families. Watch Peachjar 
and your child’s backpack for information in the coming weeks.  If you are interested in 
volunteering for this fun event, contact anyone on the SCO. 

 
Do you shop on Amazon? Did you know you can support 
Horizon while shopping on Amazon? It’s easy! Log into 
your current Amazon.com account through 
smile.amazon.com and select Horizon School 
Community Organization as your charity. Every time you 

purchase items through smile.amazon.com, Amazon will donate a portion of your purchase to Horizon SCO 
while you continue to enjoy the great prices and service you already receive from Amazon. 
 
 
The Horizon SCO offers many different types of fundraisers 
throughout the year, including the Hootie Hustle fun run; Shares 
Nights at Burrachos, Jersey Mike’s, Mooyah, and Culver’s; a 
product sale in the spring; Box Tops for Education; Amazon 
Smile; and Scrip gift cards.  We never expect families to 
participate in all the fundraisers that are offered; but we hope 
that by offering such a variety, each family is able to find 
something that they are interested in being a part of.  This 
graph illustrates how our funds were raised during the 
2018-2019 school year.  Stay tuned next month for a graph 
showing how the SCO money was spent last year. 
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